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For a cool place in summer, for health
recreation, LiuvillcUrundlnlhci

Mountain,
rounding

Regular

private

management
Kvguliar

Cranberry.

INVUSTIliATIUN

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery

Plans,

Building Sites.

Investments.

LINV1I.LK mPROVEMIiNT

Llnvllle,

ANALYSIS WATER

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

HAYWOOD

CoHMnNWSAl.TH MARACHI'SKTTS.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

Investment Agents.

NOTARYPUBLIt.

HSTATB.

GVVYN & WEST,

ESTABLISHED 1881
MHfiVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Securely placed

Comntsstoncrs

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFlCK-Mutk- M

-- TAKE

Broken Jewelry

DISABLED WATCHES CLOCKS

'TO.
M. TILLER,

P08T0FFICE.

Asheville Daily Citizen
ASHEVILLE,

ami visit
and the beautiful region sur

them.

sales uf real estate at Linvill
onauH niter imc 1st. lH'JI. Husiiicss
lots and residence sites sold at
811 Ic onlv.

The list cola Inn was opened the 1st
of June, under the of M

Jnmes T. Skilfs. daily stage
from

IN VITUS AS TO

CO.

N. C.

UF

USBD AT TUB

217 ST.

OP I
C KKTI PIC ATK I IP . NAI.VKI8. J

State Assaver's OHiec. 2D7 Franklin St
BOSTON. MASS. Anril 21. I Mill.

To Chat It. Campbell, A.hcvlllc, Nurth Car
olina.
The Minnie nt water submitted for nnalv-si-

has tx en carcfully examined, with the
results:

The water shows la parts per 100.0O0:
Solids, Totmtllc 3.O0

" Axed 3iki" total 8 00
drains per one . 8 gnuon 2. Nil

This water Is almost entirely free from or-
sank' matter, showing- very slight traces of
iron, auipnur ana nme. i ne water is very
excellent in all respects. It is very seldom we
And water so free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L IIOWKRR,
v Stat. Assayer.

And

, Loans tcvurely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices:

34 & 38 Patton Avenue Second floor,
frhudtv

REAL

Wilt B. Owtn, W. W. Wbst.

Successors to Walter B,Owya)

REFER TO BANK OF

Loans at
Per Cent

Notary Publk. of Dsccto.

Court ftqautre.

YOUK

AND

AND
'

A.
AND HAVE THEM MADE Al GOOD AS NEW.

Mo. i M. Court Square.

NEXT DOOR TO

DUY YOUKm

fJt GROCERIES

jljftsV 1KOM

' ' C00PEl

j

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO,

She saysit.s the best place in town to trade.

No dunxcr of being- overcharged, and every

thinn; is as represented or money refunded.

North Court Square. Corucr
Main and Co11ck Sts.

MlT " A tn-xrW- T as

37 South Main Street.

Great reductions on til

mi minor goodo. OutingcloMiH

worth 12 and lot: at Vfa

'amt'ls' hair Plaids worth
'5c at at)c. Mack all

nilk grenadines, ' striped,
dotted ami figured, worth

fJ.75 and $2.00, at
11.10. Challies worth 10e

at 5c. A discount of 20 er
cent, on parasols and um- -

ircllas. Great reduction on

men's and boys' straw hats.

"BON MARCIIE,"
37 South main Street.

OUR POSITION

In the grocery liiisiness enables us to
ive consumers advantages of great
aluc.

IEAS.
Wc keen the liest Formosa Ooloiiis.

Japans, (junpowdcr and English llrcak- -

fast.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Codec in

existence,

SUGARS
re cheap. We sell notning but the

highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses are pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only tillered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands tiiieuualled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and hoarding houses please

bear in mind that wc are prepared to
meet coniiclitiouin this or any market.

Kcspcciiuny,

Powell & Snider,

W TO HAKE MONEY.

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to have your pre
scriptions filled at Carini-cluiel- 's

drug store, and you
ill find by doing so you will

save from 25 to 30 per cent,
on every prescription. We
do npt take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre- -

cription to makeuptheloss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
prices must be earned some-
where. A hint to the wise is
sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.De vault are
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don t forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
streejt, Asheville, N. C.

BARGAINS : IN : DINNER ; SETS

AT

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

OUR STOCK

In Immense and Must Co.
See our 1 12 piece sets a $l(i.HB, Ihcy are

Knuliah, and lire of our own importation
The iKSt set you ever saw for the money
Come carl; and ert one.

Opaque China.
Special .'ittenlion Is rnlird to nnothcr Hi

of dinner ware, which w.- Imported ourselves
It is Opiuiue Ciiiiu, in a beautiful dcenrntion
eipinl lo Trcne'l Cliimi. anil at half the price.
We will main- upset lo suit you, nu'l wh n
you break a piece wc will sell you another to
m itch tie set. Thin will enable you to al
wayslbavc a full set; price from $12 up.
wards.

BUTTER POSITION.
Wc are In better position to furnish hotcli

unil boarding houses than ever. Wc carry
large stock and our prices throughout arc
the lowest: and will pay you to sec us before
buying. In connection we carry a lurgc
stock of tinware and house furnishings. ''
store is the largest.

riiM.TiraiM.
41 Pattou Ave.

CHINA, GLASS. LAMPS AND IHII'SI!
I'HRNISHINOS.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Vi'e ask attention this week to our Cloth.

ing for men, hoys and children, In which wc

show excellent styles and the bi st of value.

Alsu to sonic dcsirublc things in scusona

blc liress Goods.

A number of attractive items In various
lines just opcued,

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVIS.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUK NBW LINli

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

Prom $1.00 to $4.25; nets, poles.ctc. A beuu- -

tlful line Croquette, liasc bulls and lints

Our new line

HURO'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancr. tlur L'S cent fountain

i'en is going: right along plenty left. Our

aew Souvenir uf Asheville, only 28 cents.

We shall close the balance of our Dictionary

Holders at $3.00, worth $3. GO.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

BOOKSBLLBKS AND STATION 1!KS,

j Public Square.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
SS Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'. I O DoxSGi.
novl d3m

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a full line of Bnglisk nnd do
nestle woolens for spring and summer.

fcb24d6ra

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Hither house owned by T. Wilson Sh uni-

tes., corner French Broad Avenue and Hay-

wood Street. These houses are located near

the center of town, commanding good views,

high elevation. For information apply to

JOHN CHI1.0,

JAMES FRANK,
nun n

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS
it

Agent for Rectus Creek Woolen Id ills.
N12Uf.iff" Asheville, N. C.

WAS EVER CASE LIKE THIS?

TORY TOLD BV A TF.K WI?KE
PHYSICIAN,

A 'Woman Near Canejr Branch,
Tcnn., for Twenty-on- e Years
Hat Hern HheridlUK Her Hones

Five Hundred aud Twenty
six Vp lo Dale.
Bone exfoliation for twenty-on- e years!
One of the strangest, if not the

strangest, eases ever brought to the at-
tention of medical men in this section, is
that of SnrnhNcas, who lives beyond the
North Carolina line in Tennessee.

Dr. T. E. Bales, of Cnney Ilrnnch.
Greene county, Tcnn.. was in Ashevillr
Inst week, coming here to visit relatives

id also to attend the State medical con
vention. Dr. Hales is brother-in-la- ni
Alderman T. C. Starnes. of Ashevillr

The Doctor told the storv of Karnh
eas Ullliction to several of the eitv phy

sicians, and endeavored to call the at
tion of the convention to it. But hr hurl
come in just before the work closed, When
:vcryttnng was burned, and thut body
ouia not take tip the matter.
Dr. Hales brought with him a amnl

saicnci, which was filled with small
pieces o! bone, with which tin. substanti-
ate his statement, if any should doubt.

Although the convention did not in....
tigate the matter, Dr. Hales showed his
xniUit to several of Ashcvillc's physi-ian- s

who took great interest in themat- -
ter.

Dr. Hales has had many interrogations
loiiiecnscol the Ncas woman. and

has written it full account of the case to
Merman Stai nes, which gentleman has
veil Tim t'rrmiki ll i... ....1.1:....

tiou in lull.
Dr. Hales is onr nf ihp mr.ni ,

ilivsumns ol Tennessee, and his
ign Slam iiil' 111 the i..r... i ..n;

.iciil voucher lor the truth of the storv.. ...I I.... II. .11.. .1... ticiier, oaten caney branch,
icvin: county, tcnn., is as lollows:
"In nnswr-- tn i,.n.... ..r - .

about the cast-o- Sarah Neas, who lives
uooiiL Lwn mi t irotti fii.a .. i ... n' 1'i.ivv, 1 winstiitc that to me and other physicians
....u imkc i.tueo ucr, me case is a very
.i.M.on.iuar one, itnu us lur as 1 kno
SOniClhlllo in mv,K.-- l Tlr n ' v.v,i, lucrelias been a short .lo-o-- ,.r i,., ....... :..- ' (IV, MtM III
several ncwflpn)cr8 of recent date, but

nclp and 111 houic . nit(mitii.r-

As I hnre i her physician hn
iUUL I Wtl - ,li ei. t wit I ... .1.1.- - - j - .utas, 1 ui unit.'to state the farts of the case just as they

...v. .,1. inn, 01 t arroisviiii', leiin,, isan old and
i
able physician. He was for- -

inerly her physician, and will state in sub- -

Biaiiti-- wnui i oo in regard to her caw.
Many othe.-s- , neighbors and visitors wili
do the ai4me. llir iu .. ..r i,
foliation. One side ot her bodv onlv is
.. u. .. ...I ci : t . - - ."""ira. ou I. HDuui i years of age,
ol average lieinhi wi.rht ,,i,i i ,

pounds and except the disease herein
spoken ol seems otherwise to lie in eood
lit. Illlll,

"About twentv nils vnnra arm .!..' I.,
ironing she scorched the end of the index
iHiKti ui me icu nanu anu on the even-
ing of the same day est the end of the
nmicr that whs acorchod n. n n;A..A ni
broken dish. The night following it
iave her pr&ui nuin , ..t. ... ,i.. .i..
walked the floor nil night. On the fo-
llowing morning the finger was veiy

in

much swollen, and the cuticle protruded
from the end of the finirrr Tl. a .1.. i
oil' with u puir of scissors. This opera
tion lelt exposed to view three yellow
pimples which contained all the pus tlint

KULIIcrCU in the ui,ii,Mn..l
mger. She suffered great pain
ill the time for about torn ,n.,t,. a.

the end of this time the bone exfoliation
oegan. first it commenced in the phal-
anges of the fingers, and as the disease

uRicsseu tnciorcarm oceanic involved.
I'irst the rjhalnnies tlu 11 1 h m.l . .D

the carpus, the radius, the ulna, and oi
recent vrars thp n...if.l, IIICIIOI
maxillary have been involved. The nu
merous tins not as yet been aMccted.

"The exfoliation takes nl.nr.
ously. About ten minutes before it tx--
.urs the patient is seized with intense
iain which continues until the boue is
rxitflled., Tllerf. ia. .ii, I,am..-- ....

.V. MVUIUI I IIIIV, III!
suppuration or intlammntiou, and al

.' neais uy nrsi intention.
"No mis h.iavir ....litr.tii.H im i-- I ...vv, ,ii WUUIIU

that has ever been indicted by this tlis- -

i "" wuui seems to oe most remark-
able in the case, is that the bone seems lo
be immcdiatclr replaced by some process
of ossification, which may be inferred
Irom the fact that there is no disfmura- -

lon ol the part from which the bone is
loclleil. The Imne ( II. nut nl ...

make its apiearance on the surface in-

stantly after Iniim ........
sionally there is one that will be tonic
iiuui. uiuviug aown me arm. They will
IllOve an inch nr so vitv n...i

. - Ulll IC- -
mam at thut point some little time, then
nunc on u nine tariiicr, ami continue in
this way until they reach the hack of the
hand and there make their appearance
on the surface. The bones from the in-
ferior maxillary mukc their npiearuncc
on the surface near where thev break
loose.

"On one occasion I wns rallt.il .......
lurrietlly to sec her. On my arrival 1
)und n I it in. lo.lirf.il i.i li.. fi,.i- i

moved the bone and she told mc she hud
swallowed two, previous to mv arrival,
and while sitting talking to licr a bone
about one inch in length enmc from her
left car. The bones all look natural,
tllOUcIl SOIlir of I l took u.ifll,.. I....I
licen bleached.

"The number of hours iiir,..
n to tills limp in R'Hl Tl,.--......' - ii in. UVI

deformity detected. She has until recently
had good use of her arm, but it it now
impaired to some extent. She is the
mother of one child, anil is free from any
disease that would have a tendency to
proddce softening of the bone. She hits w
been a woman of eonil roust it ni inn
ilhcrwise, and during her life has taken
ery little mercury."

The A. and R. Electric Railway.
Kl'THKKI'OKDTON, N. C. IiiucS. Presi

dent Reynolds of Asheville & Kutherford-to- n

Electric railroad, was in town yes
terday, and wus jubilant over the pros-
pect of the road. We have been assured
by capitalist of New York that the road
will be begun as soon as a few prelimina-
ries can be arranged, and is satisfied that

will be in ooeration within tw.l..
monins or pernaps a shorter time. The

jopleliere have unbounded confidence
Mr. Reynolds, and arc enthusiastic, nf-

over the prosit. I

HORRIRI.E INFANTICIDE.

A Molher Throws Her Babe Froma car window.
WumiTA, June G. A horrible case of

mlunticule occurred on the Santa Rail-
road. On the train was a d

woman of about tbirtv. who seemed in
great distress. As the train passed over
a small bridec near Cimarron the con
ductor, who wus on the platform, no- -
iiccn a uunnie thrown Irom the window
of the toilet room Inst iu
bundle reached the water it 0iened and
to his horror the conductor saw a small
body exposed fora moment before it sunk
ociieain me water.

Her mind was wandering and she
jlri give no account of herself. In a
iitllmn; were found some letters to
s. Grace WorthinKton, ol Chicago,

mo ncr uckci was Irom that point to
I'ueblo, Col. Amun on the train who
hud spoken to her early in the day saidsll1,,l,l .,,,him I,- - j- - i ,

w iiiibuumu men iwo years
aRoand she had been spending the inter-
val in Chicago. She was taken on to
rue mo.

ALI.IANCK TKOIUI.KS.

The Third Party and Mub-Tre-

ury Troubles In Texas.
Dallas, Texas, June 5.-- Thc cloud of

discontent winch has been brewing in the
Texas alliance for sometime threatens to
burst with appalling fury. The conserv
ative members arc against the sub-trcu-

ury scheme, and do not want the alliance
to take any part in the third parly. The
Southern lb.. li;....,... ..........
supHrl the scheme, uud
tacitly advocates the third party. To
counteract this influence, those who de-
sire to keen tlll nrrlii-.. mil. nf lu.iilWvi pwtatita nun
on the original platform have determined
LU ILUri II llMlr II lllllln. ,.,... U ln..aI I ' a iv n uu.,
A niCCtlllL' Will alnn lu. lu.lrt II..
state auiancc meets in Dallas in August,
at. wnicn nisuugiiishcd politicians Irom
missiHsippi, I cntiCHscc ami Ala
bama will be present to speak in opposi
tion to tlie scheme and
bring influence to bear to prevent the
alliance brotherhood of the slate Irom
plunging into pohticc.

HOHR1BLK AFFAIR.

The Ilody ol an ITiikuowu Man
Eaten by Dogs) and Uuzzarttn
Danvillk, Va.,June5. Mr. S. Hairs- -

ton, of this city, has had it number of
colored hands employed doing some
ditching for him between Royal Oak anil
li i i:n . i , . .
neiiy inn, in mc llClgUDOlllolHI ol t. aS- -

'adc. On Stlllli.'IV l.'ist I lirv 4,,nl i. ati.ll
and came upon the body of a, man in a
ucpiornoic condition, all ol t lie flesh liav
ing been eaten awav bv dogs and buz
arils. Till-- rolllil nut ti.ll uL.llu.il

was the body of a white or colored man,
or whether there hail been loulplay. Near
the spot was a hat and some bed cloth-
ing which were lielicved to have been
owned by the dead man.

ROAsTEIfr ALIVE.

Horrible Death of Two Pennsyl
vania Children.

riTTsiiruu, June 5. The dwellinir of
Samuel I'. Myers, u prominent farmer of
lunumtt township, near Mcyersdale,
I's., was burned to the ground last
night, and two children, Clara and Mis
souri, aged 9 and 12 resiectivcly, were
roasted alive. The fire spread so rapidlv
hat nine other occupants bnrclv escaped

ttHr night clothes. Three men and
nc woman were compelled to jump from
second story window. Mi. Myers was u

imlly hurncd, but will recover. It is not
nowu now the nre originated.

WHAT A PITV.
The Citizen" In a Day old When inIt Reaches Stateallie.
STATBSVIM.K. N. C, June t. rSnccinl.l
This town was visited by a very heavv

storm last night about 7:40. It changed
nils with quite a number of trees, a few

liriri-bp- mill u llollai. nr tu-- TUn ,,1
ill the nubile ImildinL' was in ponH sli.-in-r

locntcn nil me winu mat conic that
way but it stood the storm. In ten
lays the slate roof will Ik-- on the build- - Mi

ni. It will lie the nobbiest, buildinc in
the slate.

Siuce the chaiiL'C of the nicht train on
the W. N. C. K. R. vour most valuable
paper is one day old by the time it rcach- -

s oiatcsviiic.

Found In Pieces.
CfiAKLOTTli, N. C, June 5. Somcbodv

walking along the track of the Carolina n
K

Central road, four miles east of the city,
VWilnrsiln v mornini uinu ulmrlip.l 1 C..1
the track strewn with the fragments of
inc nouy ot a colored man.

it turned out that the fragmentary re
mains wrrp hnsr nf n nnmi nnmril Wil.
son Wallace, who lived eight miles cast
ofthecitv. He had been run over and
killed bv the uusscnuer train from Ral
eigh,

Uold at ao.t Premium.
Bl KMos Avkes. lane 5. Thcrcisno ini- -

provement in the financial situation here.
The banks nre selling a large amount of
gold. Tour banks which have been com- -

jicllcd to close their donrsarctheold Ital-
ian bank, the new Italian bank, the
French bank, and the River-t'lat- e Com-
mercial bank. It is expected that the
Kivnrli nnrl Itjili.'in luinliu will h tilili. to
pay all claims against them in full. Gold
closed yesterday at 21KI premium. of

Murder In Alabama. . of
HikMiNi.iiAM, Ala., June G. Brook a

White, a prominent farmer of Round in

Mountain, Cherokee county, was shot
and killed Saturday night by his father-in-la-

whose name is IMge. There has
been trouble lictwecn the men ever since

lute married s daughter, which
culminated in the killing of the former of
when he went to Edrc's house to whin in
him.

Bttnallnox In Cuba. an
Havana, June 5. Ivvery cflort is bciiiir

made by the authorities to prevent the
spread of smallpox. The village of Ar- -

tcmisn, in the province of I'mar del Rio,
hun sniVrt-ri- l mm-l- i from I lie sroui-ivi- Tlti
streets are deserted and a number of
houses are abandoned. Subscriptions
are being opened for the sufferers.

Lively Hteallnur,
Roub, June 5. A committee of carj

dinals is said to have discovered a deficit
tm million fruma in il iir'. .- - - " pvuvi

account.

"IF CANADA CONSENTS'

MtU. HII.I. OHJIiCTH TO THIS V.
H. CATCHING tF.AIJt.

But the mil Pusses Its Third
Heading, aud Uncle Ham Can
Have Hln (teveu Thousand Five
Hundred Meals If he Wants
Them.
London, June 5.-- Thc bill nrovidinu

lor the issue of an order in council Dm
hibiting the taking of seals in the Dcher- -
mg sea by Ilntisb subjects, though a gov
ernment measure, met with the onriosi
tion of Alexander Stavclv Hill, who sits
tor Kings Winfoid division nl Siiifforil
shire, and who has represented the con
servative constituencies in the house of
commons for mnnv vrar Hi.
lion was particularly directed against the
clause in the bill agreeing that the United
states shall catch 7riOO seals for
the benefit of the islanders d
mg the close season. He made
a violent speech ugainst this section of
me measure and moved us an amend
ment that the words "if Canada con
sents1' l)C lidded t irrrlo li,,,-- i il.
course of his snrrrli Hill ii,.,i it,i i...
..no ivti'ivcu a communication trout Can- -

aua in relation to tins question.
William Ilenrv Kmiifi

leader in the house, argued against the
UIIICIItlllieilL. n.lSllKr IIIU Olilto.,1 .m tn II
on the fact that the iriivrriiiiiriit l,.,,l ..1.

ready obtained the assent of Canada to
me inn. in view 0 this statement iv
Mr. hmith. Mr. 1 w tlulmv
ilient and the bills

Tl .. . .
i una. ocxion, mcmiicr lor West Ucl- -

"ai, catted mc attention ol the house to
tllC attitude of Irish IllKiiiliri-- in ...,,,
tion with the bill and expressed the Iiok
v iui mc government would appreciate
iiicir lorocarancc Ifei uig no opposi-
tion lo it, thus allowing the government
i" pass it oil us third reading without
uciay.

On Two-Third- Time.
I.OI ISVII.I.K, Ky., June

of Kentucky jeans manufactories
which operate 3,1'Ot) looms in Nashville
IJvaiisvillc and other southern cities, met
mil i.iiiiir nuu ticiermiucd to run onlv
on two-tlnrd- s lime for the next fifteen
wrcKS. I lus will reduce the output 50,
0(10 pieces, valued at .(iii null i',,i:u
factory condition of trade is given as the

The Population of Ireland.
Dl'iii.iN, lime S. The census of Ireland

just completed, shows a total iwpula
lonol 4,70G,lfi2. Of this numlicr 2.

117.071! arc males, nnd ! ;iH!i i isir. f..
mules. The toinl almwa ,i....r....... :..
population during the last decade ol

AicaliiNt the y.

CoLisiniA, June 5. Hon. lien. Terrell.
national lecturer of the Farmers' Alii- -

nice, and Governor Tillman addressed a
large meeting of farmers at Abbeville.
Gov. Tillman comli
sury scheme in unmeasured terms.

Defalcutiou In Purls.
I'aris, June 5. The presiding otliccr of

the Bourse announced today that M.
a broker who did a very extensive

business, was a defaulter on his con-
tracts. His liabilities .nrr rst tiii;iir,l t
nmount to 5,000,0(10 francs.

Now Sir Charles Talkx.
London, May 5.-- Thc case of defense
the baccarat trial ha ,.,,.r.l .l q:..

Charles Kussell, for the defense, is ad
dressing me court.

Hlr John Macdonnld's Condition,
Ottawa, June 5. There is no chnnrre
Sir John Macdonald's condition,

Stock Quotations).
NkwYiiHK. lunr A in.L.I ..I...U1.

107-1,- Chil'lliru nnd N,irll,u-..,n- . iixn.
Norlolk anil Western Ell.: Ui.

West Point Tcrmimil
U1UI1

Unltltuore Prlcen.
IUI.TIUoUK. liitii- - R .1.-- H..II nn.i

climiKcil. Wheat southern, dull. Kulufl nr
l I; Lnnulicrry. $1 n7i I lif; No. 2 red

firm; ilpiit, I o'.H.,ii! 1 (i!H..j. Corn south, I
crn, white nominal ul Cfti 3; yellow, dull ul I
UTlftOl'.fHgC.

New Vork Market.
NlttV YllMR. linn- T. Rl..k.

hrnvy. Moiict. easy at 3Vi,ltllt;'
IniiK. shun. 4..n7:i.,j.
slate Iii.iiiIn, nciilceted: Kuvcrniiit-n- i Iw.n.li
ilull but . ul... .

tmlcs: t'nlonils. u't.,- - r,.i .'.r.'..

ai d closed M,,-- . u ..
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AFFAIRS UF CO.WSFOUISNCF. it

It is estimated there arc 3. mm muiia in
Savannah, Ga.

It is thontrlit the diplomatic career oi 1
Mr. Douglass, minister to
Hayti, is rapidly drawing to a close.

A vcllnw fir trrr. iiirunui-iiii- r 1 1 .'t li.t i

length by 53 inches in diameter at the
hiirend. wnsshiiiord bv mil
state ol Washington, Tuesday to lie ex
hibited in Chicago. The tree will be
culled the Seattle.

A precedent ia cited simil.ir in ibr rar
Senator Call, of Florida, in which the

United States senate decided, in the case
Senator Stockton, of New Jersey, that

majority of the legislature 'of a state,
joint session, could elect a United

States senator.
The suit of Svlvcsler L. Stockbrid. nf

naltimorc, against the Richmond and
Danville milroad conitmnv for
received in an accident on that road,
which has been on trial inthecircuit court

VTnahillrrtnn fnrarvrrnl wn-lr- i roatitt,!
a verdict for $00,000 for the plaintill'.

The riintlnnnnrrn ITr-n- n 1 Tin,. I...
account of the discovery of a petrified

human body by Prof. N. S. Shuler, Har-
vard college, und "resident W. T. Morri
son, oi iioston tmivcrsitv, in railing
Spring Cave, Scquuche Valley, Tenn.
The body is uerfect. Many curious wea-
pons of copper were at its feet, nnd Shuler
and Morrison say the discovery is un-
doubtedly evidence of the existence of a
prehistoric race.

KOKKir.N.1

A terrible storm in Vienna flooded the
suburbs, while thirty six buildings were
struck by lightning, two children were
l:ii...i ......i. i.ji . .uinu iiiu umui ivoi iiv weiu uauiy in- -
jured.

ABOUT THREE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville. IN. C.,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
8H0ULDEK BRACES.

FOR

Men, Women aud Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUM3ER

Nut one lieraon wus disappointed in the use

f them. They arc beyond doubt the best
and most durable bruco ever worn in fact
they urc the

ONLY RELIABLE
unbilled brace and suspender in the market.

They urc simple in construction, easily ad-

justed aud worn w ith perfect comfort.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

150 PAIRS ALL SIZES

OR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND EXAMINU THISM.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

il M. CAMPBELL
J

DEALEIl IN

REAL, ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

fRUSTBIS SAI.B.

llV Virtue nf tt r T a. . .

R Jy l. A. I'umain on the 17th nf May
ill !' t,iMVt;urc nt? nutitUmtd thenin for

r v,Mi,fc " nuiy rtKlHiriTfl in'""
Will

Nu J1' ati,h,UKC
a

97
..

r m'omltfount,l .

Asheville, N. C, on the aoth June, 1H!M inMltUril.-iv- the I..1 ti i .'
Sitimtcl on ,;ruve street, in the citv of Ashe!

,1. v.,, lovu luiiv. iniii.
B. F. PATTON,

R0R RUNT.

H nice rnnmu r Hill street. Water inhounc, M per mouth.
POK SAL11

(Invsi fnr sills m nsi 11 n.k
mnre-u- r less eneh, 2 miles of court house atSoil li-i-- acr. nn.l u.111.;.. 1,..
posed strei-- t railway. The timber on theland is worth price asked. Apply at oncelerinseasy, to suit purchaser. Parties canset inniuch lire wuod off the Inad to par forwithin one year J. M.CAMPBKI.I,

I' or sale 0.-
-. Ion near Vnnderbilt'. estate.Irom $100 to 5o0 each. ApplT to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.

DECIDED REDUCTION

-I-N TRICBS

TILL JUNE 1ST.

Ilarsalna In

China and Glass.

TO CLOSE OUT CEUTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Dates reduced one
Fourth.

TRIPLB PLATB KNIVBS fl.SS Set.
TKA SPOONS, ROOBR8, $1.88 Bet.
FORKS, ROGBRS, $2.70 Set.
TAULB SPOONS, ROGBRS, $3.70 Set.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS

'At almost your own price.

J, II. LAW,
No. 57 59 and 61 S. Mala St


